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Abstract

Climate variability at decadal scales influences not only the growth of widely distributed species such asPinus ponderosa, but
also can have an effect on the timing and severity of fire and insect outbreaks that may alter species distributions. In this paper,
we present a spatial modelling technique to assess the influence of climatic variability on the annual productivity ofP. ponderosa
in the Pacific Northwest (PNW) of North America over the past 100 years and infer how a sustained change in climate might
alter the geographic distribution of this species across defined ecotones. Field observations were used to establish criteria forP.
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ponderosadominance including: (1) maximum summer leaf area index (LAI), ranges between 1.5 and 2.5; (2) 80% of a
soil water is depleted during summer months; and (3) soil water will return to full capacity at least once during the yea
these three criteria were not met, eventual replacement ofP. ponderosawould be predicted. We utilized a simple physiologi
model, Physiological Principles for Predicting Growth (3-PG) to predict annual variation in LAI from climatic data pro
by the Oregon Climate Service over the period from 1900 to 2000 and from broad scale 0.5◦-spatial resolution future climat
projections produced by the Hadley Climate Center, UK. From these simulations we produced a series of maps th
predicted shifts of zones where ponderosa pine might be expected to contract or expand its range if modeled climatic
at annual and decadal intervals were sustained. From the historical simulations, the most favorable year for pine domi
1958 and the least favorable, 1924. The most favorable decade was in the 1900s and the least favorable in the 1930s
predictions indicate a reduction in the current range of theP. ponderosatype along the western Cascade Range howeve
increase along the east side and inland PNW. The model predicts that pine dominance should increase between 5 an
the next century, mainly in inland Oregon, Idaho, and Washington.
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1. Introduction

Changes in historical and future climate are likely
to alter the structure of both natural and managed
plant communities, which has implications to bio-
diversity, carbon sequestration, and the exchange of
greenhouse gases. In much of the western portion of
the United States, natural vegetation is highly respon-
sive to slight changes in precipitation. Small, progres-
sive changes in the annual water balance can result
in replacement of forests by shrublands, grasslands,
or desert vegetation. Even within a region with exten-
sive forest cover, such as the Pacific Northwest US,
ecotones exist where currently widely distributed and
valued forest types could be replaced by less produc-
tive, less valued species. In this regard, we investigate
the growth response of the widely distributed pon-
derosa pine forest type (Pinus ponderosaDoug. ex
Loud.).

Ponderosa pine represents a major forest type
in the PNW region (Fig. 1) of the United States; it
occurs in nearly pure stands in a 15–30 km wide band
along the eastern flanks of the Cascade Mountains in
Oregon and Washington where annual precipitation
is generally between 300 and 800 mm. Historically,
ground fires at 8–20 year intervals maintained theP.
ponderosaforest type free of other potential competing
conifers. On more moist sites, however,P. ponderosa
occurs in a mixture with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii(Mirb.) Franco), grand fir (Abies grandis
(Dougl.) Lindl.), and other conifers (Franklin and
Dyrness, 1973). On more arid sites, juniper (Junipe-
rus occidentalisHook.) and/or sagebrush (Purshia
tridentata (Pursh) D.C.) replace ponderosa pine as
drought becomes more severe and fires more frequent
(Franklin and Dyrness, 1973).

Today, theP. ponderosatype occupies an extensive
range, larger than that of any other related species in
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ig. 1. Extent of Pacific Northwest study area displayed with
8◦N).
l Elevation Model (DEM) and three transect locations at 42◦, 45◦, and
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North America. Yet it maintains an ecologically pre-
carious position in the PNW, constrained to the east
by more arid conditions that favor juniper woodlands,
to the west by mountains with more moderate precip-
itation that favors a mixture of other conifers, and by
elevation where heavy snow loads can damage pine
branches (Waring et al., 1975). Because of a century
of fire suppression, encroachment of fir into more fire-
resistant pine has occurred on the western edge of the
distribution. Ponderosa pine, along with Douglas-fir,
has served as a basis for evaluating growth potential
across a wide range of forests in the western United
States (e.g.,Waring et al., 2002). The ecological dis-
tributions of these two species and their relations with
other forest types are therefore well described (Franklin
and Dyrness, 1973). The relative importance of various
environmental factors on the growth and distribution of
ponderosa pine has also been quantified in some parts
of its range, although measurements were restricted to
less than a decade (see special issue on “The ponderosa
pine ecosystem and environmental stress: past, present,
and future” published inTree Physiology, volume 21,
2001).

Ecologically- and physiologically-based models
have been applied to predict forest growth potential un-
der historical and current climatic conditions and these
predictions have been extended to incorporate possible
future climatic scenarios (Bachelet et al., 2001; Coops
and Waring, 2001a). Recently, process models have
been employed to estimate annual variation in growth
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or disfavored the dominance of the ponderosa pine
type.

2. Methods

To meet our stated objectives, we needed to acquire
climatic data from 1900 to 2100 in a form appropriate
to drive a process model and at a spatial resolution suffi-
cient to discriminate variable growth responses where
the ponderosa pine type currently dominates. In this
section, we describe the data sets, their transformations,
and use in the 3-PG process model.

2.1. DAYMET fine scale spatial climate coverages
(1980–1997)

As a spatial base we obtained eighteen years
(1980–1997) of averaged mean monthly data for
precipitation, minimum and maximum temperature,
frost occurrence, and short wave radiation from
the DAYMET US climatological database (Thornton
et al., 1997; Thornton and Running, 1999) for the PNW
(http://www.daymet.org). At 1 km, these layers were at
a sufficiently fine spatial resolution for model predic-
tions.

2.2. Climatic data (1900–1995)
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ver decades into the past and future (Hunt et al., 1991
oops and Waring, 2001a). We sought the opportuni

o extend the application of process models to eva
past and future century of climatic variation and

isplay the results spatially to reflect conditions
hould have increased or decreased the producti
he ponderosa pine type in the past or will do so in
uture.

To accomplish these objectives, we used field-b
bservations from a range ofP. ponderosadatasets t
efine the extent of drought and the range of LAI typ

or the ponderosa pine type, similar to the rule-ba
pproach described byNeilson et al. (1992). We then
mployed a simple (Physiological Principles for P
icting Growth (3-PG)) physiological model to ge
rate estimates of LAI and water use over the
ious and current century and display these re
patially in terms of the potential area that favo
The National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) se
ates its point source long-term weather data summ
nto defined eco-regions within the United States.
regon Climate Service (OCS) provided us with p

ource summarized monthly precipitation (mm)
emperature records (◦C) averaged within those ec
egions that fall within state boundaries for the pe
rom 1900 to 1995 (http://www.ocs.orst.edu). To pro-
ide estimates of mean monthly daytime vapor pres
eficits (D) required for modeling, we assumed t

he saturated vapor pressure (SVP) of the atmosp
s equivalent to that at the minimum average mon
emperature, that the maximum deficit represents
ifference in SVP between mean monthly tempera
xtremes, and that the monthly mean daytimeD was
et at 0.67 of the latter value, based on meteoro
al measurements at a ponderosa pine AmeriFlux
Waring, 2000).

http://www.daymet.org/
http://www.ocs.orst.edu/
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To generate monthly estimates of meteorological
variables at 1-km spatial resolution for the period from
1900 to 2000, we took long-term monthly weather
data acquired for the eco-region most representative
of the currentP. ponderosadistribution in central Ore-
gon, and established a relationship between each set
of averaged monthly temperature and precipitation
with the DAYMET 1 km resolution data for 18 years,
1980–1997. The long-term records lacked informa-
tion on temperature extremes necessary to derive ad-
ditional meteorological variables required to run the
process models (described below). We therefore used
the short-term DAYMET estimates of the frequency of
subfreezing days each month, and monthly estimates of
short-wave radiation continually over the 1900–1995
period (Running et al., 1987; Waring, 2000). From
eddy-flux covariance analyses at intensively monitored
pine forests in Oregon we had evidence that summer-
time transpiration rates were essentially constant at
2 mm/day over a fair range in day-timeD (Law et al.,
2000b), that the frequency of frost is high only during
months when mean temperatures are suboptimal for
photosynthesis, and that short-wave radiation does not
vary significantly annually, even in years when precipi-
tation ranged from <200 to 800 mm (Law et al., 2001b).
We, thus, justify our substitution of these three mete-
orological variables from the averaged monthly values
attained from the DAYMET data set into the long-term
climatic data set. Any change in simulated growth ofP.
ponderosaover a century, therefore, reflects only sea-
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of minimum and maximum temperature (◦C), precipi-
tation (mm), vapor pressure (mbar), and solar radiation
(MJ m−2 day−1) (Mitchell et al., 1995; Johns et al.,
1997). These data are available via Climate Impacts
LINK Project, Climatic Research Unit, University
of East Anglia. To downscale the Hadley climate
forcing scenarios to 1-km spatial resolution, we again
compared the 0.5◦ (∼50 km× 50 km) dataset to 1 km2

resolution DAYMET climate data (Thornton et al.,
1997; Thornton and Running, 1999). To convert the
Hadley climate forcing scenario, we utilized a residual
correction approach. For each month, we determined
the difference between estimates made at the two differ-
ent scales at a series of intersections on a user-defined
grid. From these differences, a spline surface was
generated that smoothly interpolated the residual at a
predefined spatial resolution. Specifically the approach
involves five steps; first, the monthly 1 km 18 year aver-
age DAYMET surfaces were smoothed using a simple
local average to simulate 50-km spatial resolution cov-
erages (12 for each climate variable). A point coverage
of each grid center of the 0.5◦ VEMAP-2 coverage
was then developed and climate data for each variable
for each month from 1995 to 2100 were extracted.
Using the same point coverage, the 50 km smoothed
DAYMET monthly values for each variable were also
extracted and a residual surface at 1-km spatial reso-
lution was then fitted (using a spline function) to the
points to create a 1 km surface of differences between
the VEMAP-2 monthly predictions and the long-term
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.3. Climatic data (1995–2100)

The future climate estimates utilized in this stu
ere developed by the vegetation-ecosystem mo

ng and analysis project (VEMAP) in conjunction w
he Hadley Center (HADCM2) (Mitchell et al., 1995
ohns et al., 1997) whose goals include developme
f a common data set for driving models and spe

cally include a high-resolution topographically a
usted climate history and future projections on a 0◦
eographic grid. Phase 2 (transient dynamics) o
rogram projected transient forcing functions ac

he USA (Kittel et al., 1997; Schimel et al., 2000).
The VEMAP-2 dataset, developed with the Had

enter, provides monthly estimates from 1994 to 2
km DAYMET values. Finally, the residual surfa
as then subtracted from the relevant DAYM
km surfaces for each month 1995–2100 for e
ariable.

.4. 3-PG model description

Landsberg and Waring (1997)developed a physio
ogically based forest growth model called 3-PG ba
n a number of established biophysical relations
nd constants. The model simplifies application
ause it requires only a few parameters that ca
erived from literature or from field measureme
he monthly time step of the model requires aver
aily short-wave incoming radiation for each mon
aily mean vapor pressure deficits (D), temperature ex

remes, total monthly precipitation, and estimate
oil water storage capacity and soil fertility (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Structure of the 3-PG model showing driving variables (circles) and how they affect processes controlling growth and the site water
balance.

Absorbed photosynthetically active radiation
(APAR) is estimated from global solar radiation and
LAI; the utilized portion (APARu) is calculated by
reducing APAR by an amount determined by a series
of modifiers that take values between 0 (system ‘shut-
down’) and 1 (no constraint) to limit gas exchange via
canopy stomatal conductance (Landsberg and Waring,
1997). The modifiers include: (a) high averaged
day-timeD; (b) the frequency of subfreezing condi-
tions, and (c) soil drought. Limitations on APARu are
imposed each month by the modifier with the lowest
value. Drought limitations are imposed as a function
of soil texture when the total monthly precipitation
and soil water supply is significantly less than transpi-
ration estimated with the Penman–Monteith equation.
Gross primary production (PG) is calculated by
multiplying APARu by a canopy quantum efficiency
coefficient (α), with a maximum value set by the soil
fertility ranking and reduced monthly when mean
temperatures are suboptimal for photosynthesis and
growth. A major simplification in the 3-PG model
is that it does not require detailed calculation of
respiration from knowledge of root turnover, but rather
assumes that autotrophic respiration (Ra) and total
net primary production (PN) in temperate forests are

approximately fixed fractions (0.53 and 0.47, S.E. =
±0.04) ofPG (Landsberg and Waring, 1997; Waring et
al., 1998; Law et al., 2000a). The model partitionsPN
into root and aboveground biomass. The fraction of
total PN allocated to root growth increases from 0.25
to 0.6 as the ratio APARu/APAR decreases from 1.0
to 0.2. Under more favorable climatic conditions, the
fraction of photosynthate allocated to roots increases
with infertility of the soil (Landsberg and Waring,
1997).

All ecosystem models are simplified versions of
reality. The choice of which process based model
to utilize is dependent upon their input and output
parameters, minimum spatial and temporal units of
operation, maximum spatial extent and time period of
application (Nightingale et al., 2004). In addition, the
scale at which the model operates (leaf-tree, plot-stand,
regional, and ecosystem levels) is also critical, with
model complexity generally decreasing as the time-
step and spatial extent of model operation increases
(Nightingale et al., 2004). Given the limited amount of
climatic data available over the last century and pro-
jections into the next, as well as the large spatial scale
at which we are operating, we believe a monthly time
step, stand-level, process based model is an appropriate
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choice for our analysis. Within this specification a
number of process-based models exist (seeNightingale
et al., 2004Fig. 1 for details; HYBRID (Friend et
al., 1997), FOREST-BGC (Running and Coughlan,
1988), BIOME-BGC (Running and Hunt, 1993)
amongst others). However, three features that together
distinguish 3-PG from all other process-based models
(some share one feature) include (Landsberg, 2003):

• The simplifying assumption that respiration is a fixed
faction of gross photosynthesis (Waring et al., 1998;
Gifford, 2003). This simplification removes the dif-
ficulty in predicting belowground growth, protein
turnover rates, and separating carbon dioxide gener-
ated by microbial activity.

• Detailed forestry inventory variables are readily pre-
dicted by the 3-PG model (such as standing volume)
and indirectly support its simplifying assumptions.
Confidence in the 3-PG structure and function is
gained as it accurately predicts measured change in
LAI, litterfall, stocking density, basal area, and mean
tree diameters, in addition to annual growth in man-
aged and unmanaged stands (Landsberg et al., 2003).

• Provides a satellite mode (3-PGS,Coops et al., 1998)
that allows spatial predictions and direct compar-
isons with currently observed satellite-derived esti-
mates of LAI and site index to the capacity of land
to grow a specific tree species.

2.5. Modeling LAI and water stress
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water is assumed to have run off or drained out of the
system. If it is negative,rθ = 0 (Landsberg and Waring,
1997).

2.6. Parameterization of 3-PG for P. ponderosa

Law et al. (2000a)undertook an evaluation of the
3-PG and PnET-II (Aber et al., 1995) models to exam-
ine their abilities to estimate gross photosynthesis and
net primary production ofP. ponderosa. They defined
a number of parameters required for the 3-PG model
(presented inTable 1) and conducted a sensitivity anal-
ysis of selected variables. They concluded that varia-
tions in soil fertility ranking resulted in <1% change
in annual gross photosynthesis as fertility makes lit-
tle difference in the harsh climate whenP. ponderosa
dominates; in most months, other environmental fac-
tors more strongly limit photosynthesis and carbon al-
location (Law et al., 2000a).

3. Modeling approach

3.1. Rule-based definition of ponderosa pine range

The importance of theP. ponderosapine type in
the PNW has resulted in a large number of studies
that define how various environmental factors affect
pine growth and distribution. Field observations of
P. ponderosadocument that across the Deschutes
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Products of the 3-PG model include prediction
AI and plant water stress. In 3-PG, LAI is determin

rom predicted foliage mass and knowledge of spe
eaf area (m2 kg−1, seeTable 1). The model calculate

soil water balance as the difference between
onthly transpiration, residual soil water supply,
onthly precipitation. The model is initialized with s
ater content equal to half of the maximum availa
ater (θ, mm) in the rooting zone, whereθ is dependen
n the water holding characteristics of the soil and r

ng depth of the trees (Landsberg and Waring, 1997).
he moisture ratio (rθ) for the stand is calculated asrθ
(current soil water content + water balance)/avail
ater. The water balance in any month will be redu

rom that in the previous month if transpiration exce
recipitation and vice versa. If the numerator of the
ression forrθ exceedsθ, it is set toθ; i.e., the exces
ational Forest in east-central Oregon, soil drou
s minimal through winter months when soil wa
upply is at capacity. In the spring, as tempera
nd radiation increases, and precipitation decre
onthly water use by the vegetation draws down
ater supply, reaching the minimum available at
nd of summer. This characteristic of the pine t
ith near full winter water storage and a minimu
ut not exhausted water supply, in summer is typ
Irvine and Law, 2002) and has been previously do
mented byRunning (1994)who found greater tha
0% available soil water exhausted at pine sites in
ummer as evidence by correspondence between
ured predawn water potentials and simulated w
alance with FOREST BGC. In contrast, the juni
oodland type experiences predawn water poten

ess than−2.0 MPa by July (indicative of extrem
rought) whereas the mixed conifer type does
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Table 1
3-PG Model functions and parameters used for ponderosa pine (afterLaw et al., 2000a)

Variable Name Units Value

Allometric relationships and partitioning
Foliage: stem partitioning ratio @D =2 cm pFS2 – 1.2745
Foliage: stem partitioning ratio @D = 20 cm pFS20 – 0.5132
Constant in the stem mass vs. diameter relationship StemConst – 0.0046
Power in the stem mass vs. diameter relationship StemPower – 2.97
Maximum fraction of NPP to roots pRx – 0.8
Minimum fraction of NPP to roots pRn – 0.25

Temperature modifier (fT)
Minimum temperature for growth Tmin ◦C −2
Optimum temperature for growth Topt ◦C 20
Maximum temperature for growth Tmax ◦C 40

Frost modifier (fFRost)
Days production lost per frost day kF Days 1

Litterfall and root turnover
Maximum litterfall rate gammaFx 1/month 0.021
Litterfall rate att = 0 gammaF0 1/month 0.001
Age at which litterfall rate has median value tgammaF Month 36
Average monthly root turnover rate Rttover 1/month 0.04

Conductance
Maximum canopy conductance MaxCond M/s 0.02
Maximum stomatal conductance StomCond M/s 0.005
Defines stomatal response to VPD CoeffCond 1/kPa 0.05
Canopy boundary layer conductance BLcond M/s 0.14

Fertility effects
Soil fertility rank (0–1) – 0.4
Value of ‘m’ when FR = 0 m0 – 0
Value of ‘fNutr’ when FR = 0 fN0 – 1

Soil water modifier (fSW)
Soil water holding capacity mm 170
Moisture ratio deficit forfq = 0.5 SWconst – 0.7
Power of moisture ratio deficit SWpower – 9

Stem numbers Initial trees/ha 1000
Max. stem mass per tree @ 1000 trees/hectare wSx1000 kg/tree 300

Age modifier (fAge)
Maximum stand age used in age modifier MaxAge years 400
Power of relative age in function for fAge nAge – 4
Relative age to give fAge = 0.5 rAge – 0.95

Canopy structure and processes
Specific leaf area at age 0 SLA0 m2/kg 4.2
Specific leaf area for mature leaves SLA1 m2/kg 4.2
Age at which specific leaf area = (SLA0 + SLA1)/2 tSLA years 2.5
Extinction coefficient for absorption of PAR by canopy k – 0.5
Age at canopy cover fullCanAge years 0
Proportion of intercepted rainfall evaporated from canopy Interception – 0.1
Canopy quantum efficiency alpha molC/molPAR 0.045

Branch and bark fraction (fracBB)
Branch and bark fraction at age 0 fracBB0 – 0.15
Branch and bark fraction for mature stands fracBB1 – 0.15
Age at which fracBB = (fracBB0 + fracBB1)/2 tBB years 1.5

Various
Ratio NPP/GPP Y – 0.47
Basic density Density t/m3 0.4
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experience drought stress <−1.5 MPa in late summer
(Waring, 1969).

The LAI of forests containingP. ponderosaranged
from about 1 to 3 (one-sided leaf area, mean 2.0) (Van
Tuyl et al., submitted for publication) with the lowest
values associated with regenerating or thinned stands of
pine and the highest values associated with a mixture
with Douglas-fir and coniferous species (Law et al.,
2001a; Law et al., 2001c). Across Oregon, maximum
LAI varies from >10 in coastal rain forests to less than
1 in juniper woodland (Runyon et al., 1994).

Based on these field observations we derived a se-
ries of rules to interpret the suitability of the environ-
ment for the dominance ofP. ponderosa. Specifically,
an environment was deemed suitable if it met all of
the following criteria: (i) available soil water supply
is not exhausted below 20% of capacity; (ii) precipita-
tion recharges soil water storage sometime during the
year; and (iii) maximum summer LAI is between 1.5
and 2.5.

Using these rules we spatially defined areas with
changing growth potential for theP. ponderosatype.
These distributions were summarized at annual and
decadal intervals to provide an indication of poten-
tial variation in the range of the species over the last
and current century. Like other studies (Swetnam and
Betancourt, 1998; Ogle et al., 2000), our research fo-
cuses on decadal and regional scales for a number
of reasons, generally the minimum generation times
of most of the forest that dominate in the Pacific
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Fig. 3. Geographic range ofP. ponderosain Oregon and Washington
(fromLittle, 1971) and locations of current vegetation system (CVS)
plots with occurrence ofP. ponderosarecorded in Oregon (includes
subspecies that extend to west of the Cascade Mountains).

4. Results

The decadal averages indicate that there is signifi-
cant variation among years in historical climatic record.
Fig. 4a shows the mean annual rainfall over the PNW
from 1900 to 2100 from historical observations and as
projected by the Hadley Center (Mitchell et al., 1995;
Johns et al., 1997) for VEMAP-2. Fig. 4b shows the
decadal variation in annual rainfall compared to a long-
term mean. In particular, the 1920–1930s period shows
lower than average mean monthly rainfall. Similarly,
for years in the 1950s, there is evidence of drier and
hotter climates. By contrast, the 1940s and years in the
1980s were periods with high rainfall. The future cli-
mate scenarios indicate the current decade will be one
of the driest on record followed by a number of decades
of average rainfall with an above average increase in
rainfall at the turn of the next century.

At each monthly time step from 1900 to 2100,
monthly LAI and soil water stress were predicted in ad-
orthwest is greater than 10 year, therefore, th
he minimal time span to observe general popula
ovements. Secondly, to capture climate behavio
ecadal scales (15–30-year period), which has
ell demonstrated from instrumental data (Swetnam
nd Betancourt, 1998; Cayan and Webb, 1992) and
s observed bySwetnam and Betancourt (1998)lo-
al and shorter time frames have dominated em
al and experimental work in ecology, as well as
ource management, while regional and historical
pectives have had less of a priority.

We selected three narrow longitudinal trans
t 42◦, 45◦, and 48◦N to illustrate in more detai

he geographic implications of our analyses. In
ition, we reference predictions to published ra
aps ofP. ponderosa(Little, 1971), which in cen

ral Oregon closely match Current Vegetation Sur
http://www.fs.fed.us/r6/survey) records (Fig. 3).

http://www.fs.fed.us/r6/survey
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Fig. 4. (a) Mean annual rainfall (in mm) 1900–2100 and (b) variation from mean decadal rainfall (in %) 1900–2100.

dition to conventional estimates of stand growth. Using
the three rules established from field observations, sum-
mer LAI and the annual pattern of soil water stress was
assessed for each pixel to predict year-by-year poten-
tial shifts in the distribution ofP. ponderosa. Fig. 5a–f
indicates areas favorable for the expansion ofP.
ponderosa(black: very favorable, white: unfavorable)
averaged for each decade from 1900 to 2100. The geo-
graphic distribution ofP. ponderosafrom Little (1971)
is shown for reference in the figures. There is consid-
erable variation observed in the predicted suitability of
the climate forP. ponderosadominance, particularly
at the beginning and end of the century. A simple ge-
ographic query indicates the year with the highest and
lowest count of cells suitable forP. ponderosais 1958

and 1924, respectively (Fig. 6). The poorest year for
P. ponderosagrowth and range expansion corresponds
to the significant drought periods in the 1930s.

Fig. 7shows the cumulative implications of climatic
variation over the previous and current century by com-
bining predicted yearlyP. ponderosadistribution into
two single layers with black representing the most fa-
vorable locations and white the least suitable environ-
ments forP. ponderosa.

To examine changes in potential distribution ofP.
ponderosathroughout the previous and current century
three longitudinal transects were analyzed in detail at
42◦, 45◦ and 48◦N latitudes (Fig. 1). The first, in the
south of the PNW at 42◦N, passes near the Oregon,
Californian border, east from the Pacific Ocean across
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the Siskiyou Mountains with highly variable and com-
plex topography and species distributions, to Klamath
Lake. The transect extends on to Goose Lake and Tri-
dent Peak. The transect ends approximately 700 km

inland from the ocean in the Santa Rosa Mountains
at the junction of the Oregon, California, and Idaho
borders. The second transect at 45◦N crosses Oregon
along a similar line to the OTTER transect (Peterson

F
t

ig. 5. Predicted potential shifts in distribution ofP. ponderosaaveraged o
o persist. The current range of the species east of the crest of Casca
ver each decade from 1900 to 2100 if those climatic conditions were
de Mountains is outlined (fromLittle, 1971, see Fig. 3).
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Fig. 5. (Continued).

and Waring, 1994) proceeding from the Pacific Ocean,
across both the Coast and the Cascade Mountain ranges
passing through Salem. The transect extends through
the AmeriFlux pine sites, John Day River, the town-
ship of Fossil, and terminates near McCall, Idaho. The
third transect at 48◦N extends inland at Puget Sound
and Seattle, passing through Mt. Stuart in further in-
land north of Spokane. It continues into Idaho and ends
south of Libby, Montana.

We provide a graphic picture of the dynamic
changes in environmental conditions over seven se-
lected decades from 1900 to 2100 that might favor or
disfavor dominance of ponderosa pine along each tran-
sect. Where the gray scale darkens and its duration per-
sists inFig. 8, ponderosa pine is predicted to maintain
sustained dominance. Where the gray scale lightens,
other species are likely to dominate.Fig. 8a indicates
that along the southern most transect, 100–200 km in-
land, theP. ponderosatype should, as is evident, be
well represented over the past century. In the future,
with predicted changes in climate, the pine type is pre-
dicted to broaden its distribution and to occur between
80 and 400 km inland and also to occupy lower el-

evation sites than in the past century. In the eastern
Siskiyou Mountains, 350 km inland, conditions are pre-
dicted to improve for the pine, increasing LAI from 1.5
to 2.0 in the decade 2080–2090. Areas further inland
in Oregon and Idaho are predicted to remain too arid
to supportP. ponderosa. Along the middle transect,
our analysis predicts major changes in the distribution
of P. ponderosaover the current century (Fig. 8b). In
response to moister conditions, we predict high LAI
in the Coast and Cascade Mountains with the likely
consequence that Douglas-fir (P. menziesii), western
hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), grand fir (A. grandis),
and white fir (Abies concolor) will replace ponderosa
pine. In contrast, on the eastern side of the Cascade
Mountains, we predict expansion of the ponderosa pine
400–600 km inland.

Across the most northern transect (Fig. 8c), pat-
terns are predicted to be similar to those at 45◦N, over
the next century with the simulations predicting an in-
crease in LAI that would shiftP. ponderosafrom its
current location at 100 km inland to a much broader
distribution from 80 to 250 km, again at lower ele-
vations than currently occupied. The Rockies along
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Fig. 6. During the last century the most favorable conditions (largest cell count in 3-PG simulations) for the expansion of ponderosa pine’s range
occurred in 1958, whereas the least favorable conditions for range expansion by the species occurred in 1924.

Fig. 7. Cumulative predictions ofP. ponderosadistribution in eastern Oregon and Washington over the last and current century. Areas of black
indicate whereP. ponderosawould be expected to sustain dominance; areas in white indicate where other species should be more competitive.
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the Canadian boarder have, and are predicted to sus-
tain, conditions too cool forP. ponderosato compete
well with lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), subalpine fir
(Abies lasiocarpa), and Engelmann spruce (Picea en-

gelmannii), leading to the absence of pine about 280 km
inland but counter-balanced by a significant expan-
sion ofP. ponderosafrom 300 to 500 km inland into
Montana.

F
i
d
P
d

ig. 8. (a) Longitudinal transect at 42◦N of P. ponderosapotential dom
ndicates relative dominance, 0 = absence, 1 = dominance; (b) longitudin
ecades (mid-year given onY-axis). Gray scale indicates relative domin
. ponderosapotential dominance over seven decades (mid-year give
ominance.
inance over seven decades (mid-year given onY-axis). Gray scale
al transect at 45◦N of P. ponderosapotential dominance over seven
ance, 0 = absence, 1 = dominance; (c) longitudinal transect at 48◦N of
n onY-axis). Gray scale indicates relative dominance, 0 = absence, 1 =
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Fig. 8. (Continued).

Looking at the entire PNW, we illustrate inFig. 9,
predicted decadal changes in the fraction of the total
area with conditions favorable for dominance of the
pine type. The area potentially occupied by ponderosa
pine would, according to our analysis, range from 25%
in 1900 to a low of 18% of the total area in the 1930s. In
the future, the pine type is predicted to extend its range
to occupy from 35% of the total area at the turn of the
century to a low of 15% of the total area in decade with
mid-year 2035. These decadal trends are believed to

be consistent with the time required to demonstrate the
likelihood of drought-induced death (by seedling and
sapling mortality) or by subsequent disturbance events
such as fire (Ogle et al., 2000).

5. Discussion

The three criteria for discriminating where theP.
ponderosatype should dominate appear reasonable.

Fig. 9. Percentage of the PNW deemed suitable forP. ponderosabased on diagnostic criteria and simulations with 3-PG on the historical and
future climatic sequence, summarized by decade.
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These criteria clearly separate the ponderosa pine type
from the more moist, mixed conifer type and the more
arid, juniper woodlands. Fire frequency too increases
with drought so that dominance of pine, juniper, sage-
brush, and grass may vary from year to year but still
exhibit general trends predicted by the process model.
The mixed conifer type at canopy closure supports
an LAI > 3.0 and does not experience drought suffi-
cient to halt photosynthesis or growth, i.e., predawn
water potentials remain above−1.5 MPa (Coops and
Waring, 2001b). The juniper woodland, on the other
hand, does not compete well with ponderosa pine.
Juniper woodlands support an LAI <1.0 as a result
of extended drought sufficient to halt photosynthesis
and growth, i.e., predawn water potentials drop be-
low −3.0 MPa (Runyon et al., 1994; Law and Waring,
1994). The predicted distribution of areas favorable for
P. ponderosafor the past century, as shown inFig. 6,
correspond close to the published geographic distri-
bution of the species (Little, 1971). There is a one
area in South Western Oregon (Latitude 43◦N, Lon-
gitude 121◦E) where ponderosa pine currently exhibits
a wider distribution than our analyses. We suspect that
our estimation of soil water storage capacity may be
high, and sensitivity analyses suggest that adjusting soil
water holding capacity downward would bring agree-
ment between predicted and observed distributions Pre-
vious model evaluation in the larger area with pumice-
derived soils suggest that our estimates of water holding
capacity are reasonable (Law et al., 2000a).
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Our analysis indicates that there has been, and
should continue to be, considerable variation in the
suitability of the landscape to supportP. ponderosa
dominance across the PNW. In the first decade of the
1900s, the climate favored expansion ofP. ponderosato
include potentially as much as 25% of the area. In con-
trast, the drought of the 1920s and 1930s, if extended,
was predicted to reduce the distribution of the species
by 30–18% of the total landscape. The area most sensi-
tive to climatic variation is that situated along the east-
ern flank of the Cascade Mountains, where the pine
type is confined by a steep climatic gradient that hems
in the pine by competition with mixed conifers to the
west and with juniper to the east.

How long might it take to shift the range of pon-
derosa pine? We would assume more than a decade
would be required. During that time, insect and dis-
ease outbreaks, or fire, might hasten the demise of the
pine (Keane et al., 1996; Ogle et al., 2000), or contin-
ued drought would result in unsuccessful pine seedling
establishment, but invasion of other species would also
require time, as large seed crops are irregular events in
most forested regions and seed dispersal by wind and
animals, probabilistic. Reversal in a following decade
to less favorable conditions could return pine to a domi-
nant position if a few trees were to survive because the
invading species would be of small stature and more
prone to frost, drought, ground fires, and herbivory.

When utilizing the HADLEY future climate sce-
nario we did not incorporate the effect of increasing
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The 3-PG model simulations undertaken for
tudy are based on well documented parameter
es for pure stands ofP. ponderosa(Law et al., 2001a),
or other species, particularly those growing on
est side of the Cascade Mountains, different para

er values would apply, which in most cases would
o slightly higher LAI values than those predicted
onderosa pine (Coops and Waring, 2001a).

Where an adequate supply of water is availa
hroughout the growing season, soil fertility becom
n important limitation on growth. We parameteri
-PG with soil fertility set to a constant 0.4, beca
hereP. ponderosaforest dominate, soil fertility i
enerally low and slight variation in this parameter h

ittle effect on growth (Law et al., 2003). Using this
alue also leads to an underestimate of LAI in the m
time environments of western Oregon and Washin
Coops and Waring, 2001a).
tmospheric CO2. Numerous studies have assum
n evergreen conifers that stomatal behavior u
his condition would not differ significantly fro
he present and that the major change would

modest increase in canopy quantum efficie
ssuming sufficient nitrogen was available (Ellsworth,
999). The degree to which quantum efficiency wo

ncrease is unknown, with increases of a third ab
urrent levels suggested from experiments with S
ine (Pinus sylvestrisL.) (Overdieck et al., 1998), to
ero in loblolly pine (Pinus taedaL.) forests (Oren e
l., 2001). Thornton et al. (2002)concluded, howeve

hat changes in fluxes (Net Ecosystem Exchange
o increasing CO2 were highly dependent on distu
ance events intensity and post harvest manage
ather than increasing CO2 alone. In our analyse
anopy quantum efficiency was assumed to rema
.04 mol C/mol photon over the next 100 years.
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The interpretation of regional changes in future
climate agree in general with those ofBachelet et
al. (2001), who, using a dynamic general vegetation
model, predicted higher than normal precipitation dur-
ing the winter and warmer temperatures with a longer
growing season in the pine transition zone in fu-
ture decades. This would, according to our rule-based
model, lead to conditions favoring expansion to the east
by ponderosa pine, with general accumulation of fuels
throughout its range. If these conditions were to per-
sist, an increase in the intensity of fire, as well as the
frequency, might be expected (Drapek and Bachelet,
personal communication). At higher elevations to the
west, continued climatic warming might reduce the
amount of snow and favor expansion of pine into
the current subalpine zone. On the western side of the
Cascades, however, an increase in precipitation would
favor growth of Douglas-fir (P. menziesii), hemlock (T.
heterophylla), grand fir (A. grandis), and white fir (A.
concolor)and restrict pine to recently disturbed sites.

The approach presented in this paper, we believe,
has more general application. It could obviously be
improved by acquiring finer spatial estimates of future
climatic conditions with the full compliment of me-
teorological data required to drive a physiologically
based process model. Tension zones, such as we have
identified for dominance of ponderosa pine, are excel-
lent areas on which to evaluate predictions of climatic
change in the future. The availability of Earth orbiting
satellites offers a means of evaluating both predicted
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datasets. Constructive comments on an earlier draft of
this manuscript were provided by Ron Neilson (USFS
Pacific NW Forest & Range Experiment Station) and
Paul Schwarz (Oregon State University), for which we
are most appreciative.
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